Formwork is one of the essential elements of construction work in traditional reinforced concrete building construction. In addition to being complicated work, formwork is labour intensive and requires numerous, highly skilled workers such as formwork carpenters. In view of the fact that highly skilled formwork carpenters are in short supply and hence this spurs the search for construction techniques or methods that are less labour dependent. Formwork also exerts a direct influence on the surface quality and dimensional tolerance of concrete. Since the vast majority of buildings are constructed using concrete, the quality of the formwork will determine the level of workmanship of the construction work to follow. In order to increase formwork efficiency and the quality of construction work, it is necessary to improve work methods and work processes, and to aim for higher work efficiency using scientific management. This requires analysing fundamental data such as work processes and work hours, and identifying the problems that are inherent in the work itself and the essential aspects of management.
Introduction
Productivity of formwork has been the focus of previous studies. However, effective work data such as detailed work processes or man-hours were not sufficiently obtained to be useful in improving formwork activities. By observing the project characteristics of formwork, the study attempts to improve the construction quality and obtain relevant data in terms of the measures necessary to enhancing productivity An observational study was undertaken and involved fifteen building construction projects. Work study techniques were deployed. In this paper, the results of a statistical analysis of the relationship between project characteristics and formwork productivity projects were discussed. The following items formed the core aspects for the study:-(1) Analysis of work processes in formwork; and (2) Statistical analysis of man-hours and unit requirement.
Previous studies
Research aimed at the efficiency of formwork began decisively in the 1960s. In attempts to better our understanding of construction productivity, Narita investigated formwork erection with specific focus on time measurement [2] . Thomas and Zavrski endeavoured to establish a theoretical basis for productivity measurement which included formwork [3] . Work efficiency varies with the work processes. Since work methods are diverse and particularly related to formwork, the details of a work process vary considerably in relation to the work method. As a result, it is difficult to identify problems in the work using only the results of a time study targeting one or two work methods. Portas [4] , Sonmez [5] , Elazouni [6] , and others tried to introduce Neural Networks to predict productivity [7] [8] . However the foregoing research attempts excluded project characteristics as determinants of formwork productivity. The latter shall be the focus for the study.
Objective and scope
In an attempt to shed light on our understanding of formwork productivity, relevant project characteristics are taken into due consideration. They are deemed as independent variables and therefore determinants of formwork productivity on a project site.
4
Planning of the site work study 4 .1 Target of the study Table 1 . briefly outlines the 15 projects involved in the study. The projects comprise 9 office buildings, 1 factory, 1 hospital, 1 school, 2 warehouses and 1 dormitory building. The buildings were constructed with widely used general formwork methods such as plywood and precast concrete (PC) slabs. Structures were of reinforced concrete (RC) and steel reinforced concrete (SRC). The size of project K (warehouse) was the largest compared to other projects. All others were mid-sized projects; 3 to 10 floors above ground, building areas of 364 to 1,209m 2 , total floor areas of 1,963 to 7,320m 2 , and building heights of 13.00 to 32.32 m and the construction periods of 8 to 18 months. Table 2 outlines the formwork methods for slabs and walls for each project. For slab formwork, we selected two methods: (i) a conventional formwork combining 12 mm thick plywood slabs with steel props; and (ii) a steel truss reinforced method, (this method is hereafter referred to as the "L method" (Figure 1) ). For wall formwork, we selected four methods: (i) a conventional combining 12 mm thick plywood; (ii) a panel method; (iii) a tile pre-placing form; and (iv) PC panel method. The sites were selected based on the formwork method and work progress in each project .
The purpose of observation was identified based on structure, area, construction method in each project .
The causes of variance were extracted from the cause and effect diagram.
The observation items are set up in accordance with structure, area, construction method and cause of variance.
. The site conditions were observed by analyzing the construction planning documents
The process was analyzed prior to the man-hours measurement using the process analysis method.
The detailed process was analyzed prior to the manhours measurement using the simple process analysis method.
Based on process analysis, man-hours for each process were measured using work sampling techniques.
The result of measurement was summed up for each element process in each story. Man-hours were divided by of formwork quantity to get productivity.
The statistical analysis of data from 15 projects was using a microcomputer package program.
Based on the statistical analysis, consideration of the relation between man-hours and the cause of variance was done.
Site selection 1
Observation of site conditions 
Study items
The paper aims to observe fundamental work data from the view point of work processes and labour productivity in terms of man-hours. The following items are of concern here: (1) Project characteristics (2) Work processes in formwork (3) Man-hours Figure 3 shows the study procedure for each project. First, select the projects, construction conditions and the purpose of the study were considered (Steps 1 and 2). Next, the causes of variance were extracted based on the project conditions, and set up observation items (Steps 3 and 4). Project conditions were observed (Step 5). Work processes were analysed based on a typical storey's schedule (Step 6), and based on these, the detailed processes were analysed using process analysis (Step 7). In Step 9, based on the detailed process analysis, manhour for each process is measured using work sampling method. Man-hour data was calculated (Step 9) and statistically analysed (Steps 10 and 11).
Study procedure
The observations were conducted over a significant period of time and with each project study period averaging about two weeks.
Project characteristics
There are numerous factors which may affect formwork productivity. For the purpose of the study, we focused on three factors: (i) work quantity, (ii) construction speed, and (iii) ability of workers. Derived from these three factors are project characteristics such as: Work quantity -specifically constructed floor area; storey height; and formwork quantity. Construction speed -specifically cycle time (number of days per storey) Ability of workers -specifically average age and average experience of workers
Analysis of work processes in formwork
To facilitate the analysis of work processes related to formwork, interviews were conducted with the relevant person -in -charge of scheduling for each project. The analysis involved man-hours related to each storey.
Measuring man-hours
Man-hours were measured using a spot observation method. The observation interval was 5-minutes which was determined based on the observers' physical limit and data accuracy level. Two observers made the site rounds observation of 2 to 40 workers. Observations were carried out continuously from the start to the end of work, excluding lunch time.
In previous studies, it was confirmed that workers learned very effectively up to about the 3rd or 4th storey of repetition and stabilizing thereafter [12] [13] [14] . Therefore, in order to obtain data at the point at which work had stabilized, we measured after repeat three stories between the 3rd and 6th stories.
To obtain the man-hours (unit: man-minute), we totalled the man-hours for each process. The unit requirement for each process M of formwork was calculated using Equation (1) . Table 3 shows the project characteristics. Project K was a large-scale warehouse with a floor area of 1,700 m 2 /storey. The floor areas of remaining construction projects ranged from 332 -886m 2 /storey, with 603m 2 /storey being the average floor area for the 15 projects. Storey heights ranged from 2.85 -5.00m. The formwork quantity ranged from 904 -3,824 m 2 /storey. The cycle time per storey is 8-17 days per storey; with projects E and L requiring the shortest time at 8 days and project K the longest at 17 days. The average age of workers varied with the sites; with a range of 27.9 -47.9 years old and a spread of 20 years. The average experience period in formwork also varied with the sites; within a range of 8.9 -29.8 years and a spread of 20.9 years.
Analysis of man-hours

Relationship between project characteristics
and man-hours Table 4 shows the results of determining the manhours for each building element in the erection process. Inspection, concreting, observation, and removal of formwork were excluded from the data. Total manhours for each project are given in the extreme right column which ranged between 29,330 and 220,240 man-minutes/storey.
We conducted a multiple regression analysis between the man-hours and project characteristics, with man-hours as the dependent variable and project characteristics as the independent variables. Table 5 shows the results.
For the independent variables, we took into consideration the six project characteristics: (i) constructed floor area, (ii) storey height, (iii) formwork quantity, (iv) cycle time, (v) average age of workers, and (vi) average experience of workers.
The multiple correlation coefficient is 0.922. It can be inferred here that the six project characteristics collectively are good predictors of the dependent variable i.e. man-hours. Looking at the independent variables individually, the partial correlation coefficients between the independent variables of 
Construction in the regression equation = -179795
constructed floor area, storey height and formwork quantity and the dependent variable of man-hours are considered very strong with the strength varying from 0.855 to 0.978. The partial correlation coefficient between the independent variable of cycle time and the dependent variable of man-hours is moderately strong at 0.569. The independent variable of average age of workers is found to be weakly correlated with the dependent variable of man-hours at 0.122. Lastly, the average experience of workers can be considered negligibly correlated with man-hours at -0.044.
Amongst the six project characteristics, it is recognised here that constructed floor area, storey height and formwork quantity are very strong predictors of man-hours. Figure 4 depicts the linear relationship between constructed floor area and man-hours which has the highest correlation of 0.978.
For a given constructed floor area, the derived straight line graph can be used as a basis to predict the man-hours per storey required. The storey height of project K is 5 m, a somewhat special case compared Figure 5 shows the relationship between (storey height x constructed floor area) and man-hours. The correlation coefficient is 0.990; admittedly a high correlation. In other words, within a storey height range of 2.85 -3.90 m, (storey height × constructed floor area) is a valid independent variable and a strong predictor of manhours. Mindfully of the high correlation between formwork quantity and man-hour (at 0.932), it is considered appropriate to express work efficiency in formwork in terms of unit requirement. Table 6 shows the results of the regression analysis of the relationship between formwork quantity and unit requirement. Figure 5 is an example of the relationship between formwork quantity and man-hour in wall erection, the erection process with the highest man-hours. Excluding staircases, the correlation coefficient between volume of the work and man-hour in each building element is greater than 0.900; admittedly a high correlation. Possible reasons of a high correlation between formwork quantity and man-hour in staircase erection can be explained as bellow. Since the staircases have complicated form compare to other elements such as column, beam, slab, etc., the work is quite difficult. Therefore, work efficiency is determined not only by quantity but also by other factors such as complexity of the form and work processes. Except marking, prefabrication, the values of correlation coefficient are greater than 0.800. As mentioned above, at the detailed process level, a high correlation exists between formwork quantity and man-hour. 
Relationship between work quantity and manhours
Analysis of unit requirement
Calculation and statistical analysis of unit requirement
In addition, by multiplying the total man-hour per storey by the total formwork quantity, the overall unit requirement can be obtained.
Based on these calculations statistical analysis was conducted. Table 7 shows the results of a statistical analysis of the unit requirement for each process. The coefficient of variation of unit requirement for the erection processes are relatively low, from 0.26 to 0.47, while others are from 0.45 to 0.83. 
Relationship between project characteristics and unit requirement
Taking unit requirement as the dependent variable, multiple regression analysis was performed on the relationship between the usual six independent variables and the additional three variables such as (i) formwork quantity / constructed floor area, (ii) storey height×constructed floor area, and (iii) formwork quantity / (storey height×constructed floor area). The results of the analysis are shown in Table 8 .
The multiple correlation coefficient is 0.988. This illustrates that collectively the independent variables are excellent predictors of the unit requirement as dependent variable. As for the partial correlation coefficients between unit requirement and the independent variables, notably: (1) constructed floor area is correlated at 0.779; (2) (storey height×constructed floor area) is correlated at 0.746; and (3) (formwork quantity×constructed floor area) at -0.724. These correlations are the largest. The relationship between constructed floor area and unit requirement is shown in Figure 6 . The unit requirement increases according to increase of constructed floor areas. As the work area increases, movement of workers and transportation distance increase which lower the work efficiency. Figure 7 shows the relationship between (storey height × constructed floor area) and unit requirement. There is a positive (should be negative) correlation between these variables This also results from a larger work area, but also because the difficulty of work increases as storey height increases.
Unit requirement for each building element
Considering the maximum, minimum, and mean values shown in Table 7 and from the viewpoint of building elements, the unit requirement for slab erection is comparatively small relative to other building elements. To verify the difference in the mean values of unit requirement among building elements, the analysis of variance was conducted. Table 9 shows the results. As shown in the Table 9 , there is a significant difference between the unit requirement among building elements at 1% level of significance. Furthermore, to verify the difference in the mean values for unit requirement for other building elements except for slab, the analysis of variance was conducted. 
Conclusion
The paper has demonstrated a methodology to predict man-hours and unit requirement related to formwork construction on project sites. Selected project characteristics such as constructed floor area, storey height, formwork quantity, cycle time, average age of workers and experience of workers have been shown to have strong predictive power of man-hours as dependent variable. The foregoing six project characteristics together with additional three variables such formwork quantity / constructed floor area, (storey height×constructed floor area), and formwork quantity / (storey height×constructed floor area) are similarly excellent predictors of unit requirement as dependent variable.
